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Chap, 13

CHAPTER 13

An Act to amend The Territorial Division Act
Assented to May 20th, 1980

H

ER MAJESTY, by and \Vith the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1. Section 7 of The Territorial Division A ct, being chapter 45 8 of the
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is repealed and the following
su bstitutcd therefor:

s. 7•

re-enacted

7. For judicial purposes, The Municipality of Metropolitan Ju.didal
Toronto forms the Judicial District of York.
~/~~~~
7a. For judicial purposes, The Regional Municipality of York
. o f Y ork R eg10n.
.
, . l D'1stnct
f orms tl1e Ju d 1c1a
2.--{l) The sheriff and every court and judicial officer having

Judicial
Uistcicl of

York Region

ter~ Procmling'

ritorial jurisdiction in the Judicial District of York before this
Act comes into force continue to have such jurisdiction in
respect of proceedings commenced before this Act comes into
force.
(2) A writ of execution against goods and lands delivered for

continued

~;ffectM

execution to the sheriff for the Judicial District of York before ~~~~~,~~om
this Act comes into force, or to the sheriff for the Judicial f,~,?.: aud
District of York or the Judicial District of York Region after
this Act comes into force and before a day to be named by order
of the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall be deemed to have
been simultaneously delivered for execution to the sheriff for
each of the judicial districts of York and York Region.

(3) A writ referred to in subsection 2 that was delivered for execu- Rcm'wal

·
} s }ien'ff f or t h e J ud'1na
· I D'1stnct
· o f York may 1L>e
tlon
to tie
renewed in respect of goods and lands situate in the Judicial
District of York Region by filing with the sheriff for that
judicial district a copy of the writ certified by the sheriff fo1: the
Judicial District of York, together with such other material as
is required by law.
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l4) A writ referred to in subsection 2 that was delivered for execution to the sheriff for the Judicial District of York Region may
be renewed in respect of goods and lands situate in the Judicial
District of York by filing with the sheriff for that judicial
district a copy of the writ certified by the sheriff for the Judicial
District of York Region, together with such other material as is
required by law.
(5) A lien for bail under The Bail Act or a lien for an agreed
contribution towards the cost of legal aid under The Legal
Aid 11ct in respect of land situate in the Judicial District of
York Region that was secured by a certificate of lien delivered
to the sheriff for the Judicial District of York before the day
this Act comes into force ceases to have effect six years after
that day unless within that time the certificate of lien is
delivered to the sheriff for the Judicial District of York Region.
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Short title

;~ .

This Act comes into force on a day to be named by proclamation of
the Lieutenant Governor.

4. The short title of this Act is The Territorial Division Amendment

Act, 1980.

